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fVhon dpneo will permit. Ths Tribune It
lnnyi Rind to print ahort Icttori from IU

friends benrlng on current topic, but Hi
rulo li thnt thoie mmt be tinned, for pub
Hontlont by ths writer's real nnmet nnit
the condition precedent to ncoeptance li
thnt nil contribution! ilinll bo eubject to
editorial revision.
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SCKANTON, AUGUST 19, 1902.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Qovcrnor-- S. W. PENNYPACKER.
Lieutenant Govcrnor-- W. M. BROWN.
Pccrotnry of Internal Affairs ISAAC D.

BROWN.
County.

Consross-TVIT.LT- AM CONNELti.
Judge-- A. A. VOSBURO.
Commlssloners-JOH- N COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
Mine Inspoctors-LLEWETj- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

First Dlstrlct-JOSE- PII OLIVER.
Second Dlatrlct-JO- HN SCHEUER, JR.
Third District EDWARD JAMES.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- P. A. P1IILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 1.

Hastings had over 240,000 majority In
94, and elnco then many thousands of

Democrats have become Republicans.
Pennypacker will unite every shade of
Republicanism. '

Pax Voblscum.
i

MEETING of King

THE and the Boer" delegates
sufficiently Interesting and

Important to characterize It
as an historical Incident, which shall
appear scarcely less striking in histor-
ical 'perspective than Kruger's ultimat-
um. There is no reason to doubt that
Botha, DeWet and Delarcy, ns the
most enthusiastic, determined, and dis-

interested of the leaders of the Boer
fight for freedom arq reconciled to the
inevitable, and are sincerely anxious
that their countrymen should settle
down on their farms under the British
Crown with as much forgetfulness of
the war and the series of events that
led to it as it Is in human nature to
achieve. The Boer Is neither Imagina-
tive nor sentimental. His patriotism
is of a very practical kind. He fought
and lost, and there Is an end to It. He
has tolled, .suffered and sacrificed for
his home and country, but he is too
heroic in his rugged common sense to
lie prostrate on the veldt and bemoan
a fate which it was impossible for him
to avert. He takes from the Bible his
religion, and not a little of his social
Inspiration from the pastoral uneonven-tionallt- y

of the Chosen People; but
unlike the hysterical patriots he does
not select the lamentations of Jeremiah
as the only measure of his woe.

The Boers were highly pleased with
the King's reception. In other words
while not forgetting that they are Bo-

ers, they also recognize the political
transformation which they have under-
gone since the peace of Vercenlng. It
would have been no satisfaction to the
Boer delegates to have wrapped them-
selves up when landing upon English
soil, In a cloak of churlish aloofness.
They might have done so and received
the platitudinous applause of England's
enemies; but the burghers are more
sensible and appreciative of tangible
advantages of their fellow subjects
than of frothy approval of foreign ad-
mirers. The Boers fought their own
battles. The frenzied denunciations of
Great Britain did not gain them a sin-
gle advantage on the field or in the
treaty of peace. They will need in re-

stocking their farms and rebuilding
their homes all the assistance English-
men can give them, and such a visit
as that which the Boer generals paid
to Edward is the most emphatic assur-
ance of the generosity with which It
will be bestowed.

The amount of trouble yellow journal-
ists are taking In order to convince the
public that Pattlson's life
has been menaced by an assassin, is
pathetic. It would not be Incredible if
the facts developed the knowledge that
the yellow journals themselves were at
the bottom of this infernal machine as
they have been at many another.

Trad With Our New Possessions
EFINITE FIGURES of the

E'vt
1 commerce of the United

, States with Its -',

S uoua territory during the
flsculi'y&u'-Jus-t ended, are now complet-
ed byj the treasury bureau of statistics.
TheyjBhow that Porto Itlco took from
the Uhlted States In the llscal year 1902,

mercfiondlso valued at $10,719,444 com-
pared with $1,988,888 in 1897 and that the
shipments, to the United States from
Porto' RICo In the llscal year 1902 were
$8,297,422 compared with $2,181,024 In
1897. To tho Philippines exports wcro
$5,201,857 In 1902 compared with $91,597

In 189I'and tho Imports from the Philip-
pines were $6,012,700 In 1902 compared
with 1,383,740 In 1897. To the Hawaiian
lslandjjthe exports In 1900 were, accord-
ing tif.the best estimates of the

Honolulu, $19,000,000 In 1902

compared with $4,690,075 In 1897 und
the receipts of merchandise Into the
Unltecistates from Hawaii In 1900 were
$21,700ft29 compared with $13,687,799 n
1S97, o Por(o Rico, Hawaii and the
Philippines combined, (he shipments In
1902 wile $34,971,311 lit value compared
with jT73,DC0 In 1897 und tho receipts
of merchandise from those Islands In
1903 yeve $39,610,551 compared with
$20,252,663 In 1897. Shipments by the
government for Its tioops or officers urc
not Included In the aboyo figures,

The (lgures published by the bureau
of statistics in tho Monthly Summitry
show tho shipments from the United
States. to Us territory
end furnish an opportunity to determine

V)

the principal articles lit which this tame
Sfowth has occurred. To I'orto Itlcp,
tho principal shipments were cotton
Hoods, Iron mitt steel manufactures,
breadstuff.", rice, provisions, wood and
manufacture!, leather mid manufac-
tures, fish, mineral oils and vcgolnbtes.
To the Philippines tho principal exports
were manufactures of Iron and steel,
provisions, brcadsluffs, cotton manufac-
tures, mineral pt, paper and manufac-
tures, malt liquors and manufactures of
leather.

It Is said (hat the hard times and
tho stringent conscription laws in
Sweden are driving- many Swedes to
this country, These new comers nre
saldto bo of an excellent class. In tho
nine months preceding Mnrch last, 22,000
Scandinavians landed on American
shores. They nre welcome here, for ns
a rule, they are thrifty, lndtiBtrlous and

g. They do not furnish an-

archistic statistics, they i1o not crowd
the already over crowded cities. Al-

most universally they betake them-
selves to tho agricultural districts. Al
most universally they become good citi-
zens. They are, not agitators und are
not afraid of work.

Columbia's Plight.
THREE years a

FOR has been In progress In
United States of Colom-

bia. It Is one that deserves
more notice from Americans than It
has received. In It Is Involved tho de-

termination of some problems which,
while directly of-- vltul concern to the
participants, arc in a less direct man-
ner Interwoven with tho broad future
of the threo Americas. There are In
this city, a number of educated Colom-
bians whom the Intolerable conditions
In their native country have driven
into exile. They are watching with In-

tent Interest nnd anxiety every report-
ed move on the revolutionary checker
board, and are hopeful of the ultimate
victory of the insurgent cause.

What the trouble is about was re-

cently explained briefly In the New
York Tribune; "Apart from personal
disputes over tho presidency, which
afford pretexts rather than causes, the,
quarrel is the age-ol- d one between
Conservatives and Liberals, dating
back to the days of liberation from
Spanish rule. In our own time the
Liberals were In power from 1860 to
1884. Then their president, Nunez, be-

trayed his party to the Conservatives
for the support of the latter in his ten
years' dictatorship. He abrogated the
constitution, repudiated the public
debt, made depreciated paper money
legal tender for gold debts at par, and
made banking a state monopoly. Thus
he started the country on that down
grade which has now carried It far
toward complete ruin. In his day pa-
per money wus worth sixteen cents on
the dollar. Now It is worth only two
pr three cents, and is run off from com-
mon printing presses, being considered
not worth engraving.

"The Liberal Indictment" of the Con-
servative government is an appalling
one. Among Its counts are an enor-
mous and unwarranted increase of
taxes; the Imposition of a burdensome
export tax; the establishment of mo-
nopolies in salt, matches, liquors,
cigarettes and certain fisheries; the
licensing of lotteries, gambling houses,
bull fighting and cork fighting; the let-

ting of public contracts without com-
petitive bidding; the preventing of ju-
dicial auditing of state accounts; the
squandering of public lands and con-
cessions; tho delivery of the country
to clerical control through a contract
with the Vatican, under which all the
functions of government are put under
clerical supervision, tho state pays a
large subsidy in gold to the Vatican, nil
schools of all grades arc put under
Jesuit control, civil marriage is an-
nulled, right of sepulture Is denied to

and all clerical supplies,
industrial as well as ecclesiastical, are
admitted free of duty; the abolition
of freedom of the press and of public
assemblage, and the violation of the
privacy of the mails.

"With nil possible allowance for the
exuberance of al fancy and
for extreme presentation of the case,
we must believe that Colombia Is suf-
fering from many abuses and Is In an
uncommonly bad way. The country
Is a vast one. It has a fertile soil and
Incalculable mineral wealth, and one
of the finest climates in the world. It
Is likely to be traversed by one of the
world's chief highways of commerce.
Yet It Is commercially and Industrially
prostrate, and socially and politically
verging upon chaos. The spectacle Is
a deplorable one, beyond all expres-
sion."

Few Americans realize what nature
has done for Colombia. In tho fertile
tablelands southwest of the isthmus
there Is almost uniform temperature
of 68 degrees; every product of agri-
culture raised In the temperate zone
grows there profusely, often yielding
continuously throughout tho year; and
In addition, the rich vegetation of the

,ilcs Is within easy reach. A mod-
ern and Intelligent government, devot-
ed to public education and tho utiliza-
tion of these Incalculable natural re-

sources, would speedily convert Co-

lombia Into n close approximation to
a garden of Eden. In course of time
tho modern Ideas of life and adminis-
tration of government must prevail
over the idous and practices of
medlacvallsm; but the battle Is long
and tho exueted sacrlllces are tre-
mendous,

Three states of the great Northwest-Minnes- ota,

and North and South Dako-
ta, have harves'ted the greatest crops
over known, and one of tho states ns n
result has ordered four carloads of
school books. This looks like the end
of Dryanlsm In the Dakotas,

The people are beginning to realize
how jeally great u, man President
Roosevelt it. The courage, fearlessness
und absolute honesty of the mun brings
confusion to the guni shoe element who
work In secrecy and In dark places.
His Pittsburg speech, relative to out-dut-

with Cuba; his triumphant faith
In her ultimata success; his avowed
purpose of hammering tho greedy trusts;
nig rnutppme amnesty ure all factors
against which any amount of political
chlncunei'V crn lirs hut lmnnlpnt. Thn
patriots Who seek to overcome him hud j

best tnke warning before disaster over-

takes them. President ItoosoVett will be
renominated nhd by the peo-

ple ns emphatically ns was Abraham
Lincoln,

Judge Pennypackor's personality Is

not familiar to the voters outside of
Philadelphia nnd the adjacent counties.
They naturally want to see the can-

didate for whom they are naked to
vote, to hear what he has to say and
Judge him for themselves. This Is
right, or nt least the natural desire of
voters, nnd Judge Pennypacker will re-

spect that desire by going before the
people.

m

MIbsouiI Is now claimed for the R-
epublicansthe Germans having loft the
Democracy because of the recent state
platform demanding free coinage of
silver nt 10 to 1.

THINGS WORTH NOTING.

(Compiled for tho Tilbuno by Walter J.
Ballard.)

The ltiooklyn Rapid Tranlt company
is making nrrutiBemcius mr upi-mui-s

l otitis; Men unristinn uhbuvhiiiuh iuum
In six of Its car barns, where 10,000

spend much leisure tlmo each
day. At one of theso $20,000 has been ex-

pended for libraries, bowling alleys, so-

cial looms and a restaurant. An em-

ploye's bcnollt association Is an adjunct.

Tho total losses by Jlro paid by Insur-
ance comimnlcB for 1901 wero $99,G73,899.9C,

nnd the total premiums received on tho
links written wcro $471,275,131.73, coveting
$27,5S0,542,W7 of risks.

American ocean shipping must bo pro-

tected Just as other American Industries
aro protected, If It Is to bo fostered and
encouraged nnd built up to success. The
subsidy bill pi ovldcs for a very moderate
protection, and tho principle It embodies
is ns sound ns that of tho Dlngloy law.
Why should not our shipping bo protected
as welt as tho products of our farms and
our factories? Troy Times.

A census report on wool manufacturo
Just Issued shows a capital of $392,010,3r3

invested in this Industry. The valuo of
products for Is 1900 is returned at $392,473,-05- 0,

to produco which Involved an outlay
of $9,;80,29J for salaries, $82,291,214 for
wages, J23.929.797 for miscellaneous ex-

penses, nnd $232,230,0S6 for materials used.
The wholo number of establishments re-

porting wns 2,333, a decrease for tho
decade of 131 or 6 2 per cent. The capital
Invested increased, however, from

and the value of products from
$337,768,000.

William Still, nn educated nesro and
known as the Father of the Underground
Railway, died In Philadelphia on "July 14.

leaving an estate of about $1,000,000, aged
SO yenio. He was born u. slave, but

his own and his mother's roman-
tic escape from slaveholders in former
days of bondage and became highly re-

spected in Philadelphia.

"In ISO" Abram S. Hewitt computed the
population of tho world at 1,000,000,000 and
the consumption of Iron nt 20 pounds per
capita per annum. In 100O the population
of tho world was probttbly 1,200,000,000, and
the total consumption of iron In the form
of pig wns over 42,000,000 tons, which gives
nu average per capita consumption for
the year close on 80 pounds, or four times
the average consumption 34 years ago. In
Hiln lemnrkable advance there is good
cause for being hopeful. If not confident.
as to the scope that exists for tho con-

tinued development of the Iron Industry
In the time to come tho more bo that
some countries, and notably the United
States, aro approaching 400 pounds per
capita per annum, or five times the gen-

eral average of mankind. Indeed, somo
stntltlenl authoiltles, who have investi-
gated the relntion of population to pig
Iron supply, have reached tho conclusion
that In a few years' tlmo there will bo a
danger of famine, unless new nnd hither-
to undeveloped sources of supply arc
opened up, and C. M. Schwab recently
expressed the opinion that steel has mnny
worlds yet to conquer nnd will como into
uso for an ever Increasing variety of pur-
poses In the futuie." Btltlsh Iron Trade
Commission Report In tho "Iron Age."

Tho following tabular statement, taken
from tho reports of the United States
treasury department, shows tho exports
and Imports of cycles and parts thereof
for the Inst flvo years of the decado
Prior to 1S96 there wns no separate classi-
fication for this Industry. Its statistics
being included cither with caniages and
wagons, or with manufactures of lion
and steel.
Fiscal year. Imports. Exports.
1S9G $"fi,9iJ0 $1,898,012
1897 21,122 7,003,323
1S9S 4,913 6,816,329
1899 4..r,77 ri.733.8R0
1900 3,316 3,531,149

Almost the entlro demnnd for bicycles in
tho United States and many foiclgn coun-tile- s

was, until lecent years, supplied
from England, but American bicycle es

have had tho satisfaction of
revpislng trade conditions, nnd now the
United States Is supplyfiig bicycles not
only to England but also to all other
parts of the world.

Census statistics show that the south
Is taking the plnco of the north as tho
gient lumber region of the country. The
valuo of the lumber products of Michi-
gan and other great lumber stntcs of tho
north Is declining, whllo that of most of
the southern stutes is rapidly gaining.
Undoubtedly this Is due to the reckless
cutting that has bpen going on for ycaia
In tho north.

Besides harvesting pens wl(h a mowing
machine and raising asparagus In beds
of 100 ncres, Colorado now- boasts a cur--i
ant patch of eighty ncres, the largest In

tho wellJ, Thoio nro 133,000 plants In nil.

I havo often hcatd It erroneously
stated that tho Americans worship dol-
lars. This Is not so, becauso a rich man
as such Is not gicatly esteemed. What
tho American admires and honors Is tho
ability to do; that capacity In a man,
through his own sagacity, nerve, enter-
prise and skill to create and employ a
fortune. Nobody In America seems to
feel above his work or degraded by It. As
it Is done, nnd as Is the result obtained,
so is tho mnn esteemed by his fellow mon,
and such Is tho placo he will mnko for
himself In his community or In his coun-
try, Everybody works, nnd works for tho
sake of work; and thus there has been
produced In America In tho short spaco of
ono generation an Industrial potentiality
which Is more wonderful nnd more to be
feared than the wotkB and plnnts which
theso same workers havo created.

Is tho struggling youth more kindly
encouraged, more readily trusted, moio
generously aided, more gladly made place
for, than In Amcrlon, nnd when 1 say this
I speak from personal experience, and
with gratitude In my heait toward many
of thoso busy nnd keen, but also gen-
erous und bioad-mlnde- American men of
affairs," British lion Trade Commission
Rcpoit In "Iron Age,"

Ameilcn's recently achieved Imlustilal
supremacy over tho nntlons of the old
world has called Intel national attention
to tiie superior efficiency of our workmen
and the marvelous pioductlvo power of
our machines, Wo aro able to build
electric locomotives In Schenectady, for
example, and sell them In London, in tho
face of European competition, becauso nn
American machinist works moio tapldly
and Intellgontly than bin English cousin,
nnd. fuithcr, becauuo his output Is In-

creased by swiftly moving automatons ot
steel. Tho marvelously constructed elec-

tric HhopH ut tho gateway of the Mo.
hawk valley represent the highest devel-
opment of American muehino manufac-
ture "Wonders of Electricity," in Four
Tiack News.

A PRIEST WITHOUT FEAR.
From ,1)10 New York Trlbuno.

Father II. F. O'ltlclly, ot tho Church ot
the Annunciation, la nt present the most
talked of priest hi tho unlhraclto coal
regions, owing to his vigorous denuncia-
tion of tho miners' union and Its leaders.
He has made attacks from tho pulpit on
each of the last two Sundays calling tho
londcrnblackKUiuds, hypocrites and poli-
ticians, nnd begging his people who nro
members of tho union to glvn It Up.

In the midst ot a minim: community
where BO per cent, of the rcBldcnls nre
membcis of the union. It takes courage
to say what Fnlhcr O'Reilly said. Bank-
ers and business men and lawyers of tho
town did not oven havu tile spirit to re-
fuse their signature to n petition asking
for tho withdrawal of tho troops, which
was circulated tho first day ot the troops'
arrival. Father O'Reilly thinks It

no courogo to speak what ho be-

lieves Is tho truth, but as a matter of fact
ho Is n man who does not know tho mean-
ing of fear. Over six feet tall, broad,
mnsslvo and with a strenath which tho
weight of his yenrs has little docrcabod,
ho has tho physical forco to bark any

he utters, nnd this Is exemplified
In nn Incident of his llfo at a tlmo when
terror reigned throughout tho legion and
no man could call his llfo his own.
it was In tho time of the notoilous Molly

Magulres, when murders wero being com-
mitted dally nnd no man wns safe from
tho attacks of tho Infamous secret so-
ciety. Shenandoah was the hotbed of tho
"Mollies" nnd tho headquarters of mnny
of tho lenders, somo of whom wcro regu-
lar attendants at Father O'Reilly's
church. Men whom tho "Mollies" op-
posed wero killed within tho town limits,
the police wero terrllted, some of them
who had arrested "Moilles' for trlvlnl of-
fenses wero inttrdnrcu, nnd tho reign of
terror nnd lawlessness was such that tho
region was stricken ns with tho blight.
Ono of the few men who hnd tho courage
to denounce the "Mollies" and their
crimes was Father O'Reilly. Sunday af-
ter Sunday from his pulpit he arraigned
them, nttacklng their known leaders, con-
demning their acts and calling upon nil
good pcoplo to stand together for law nnd
ordciynrrest and punish tho leaders and
crush tho organization.

Ono nlsht nt his homo there enmea
knock nt tho door. He wns alone. In
walked a committee ot the "Mollies," and
In a very fow sharp words warned Fa-
ther O'Rollly that unless bo. stopped de-
nouncing them something would happen.
"Now, what will you do?" they nsked.

Father O'Reilly arose, keeping his eye
on the biggest man of the committee,
and, still watchlng.hlm, he walked to tho
door and opened It. Then ho walked up
to the man.

"You go," he snld, and his friends say
he smiled as ho spoke, "you go, and go
fast or I'll do something to accelerate
your speed."

The man went with ungraceful haste.
"You may also go," said Father O'Reil-

ly to the others. They went.
Then each Sundny he continued his at-

tacks until there came the tlmo when a
wiry, red-hair- man with a coon skin
cap, whom ho had believed to bo tho
woist of all the "Mollies," turned out, at
a trial of the leaders to be tho famous
James McPartlln, the PInkerton detec-
tive, who exposed them. Twcnty-on- o

were hanged.
Father O'Reilly hns been In tho same

church ever since; he hns passed through
all tho labor agitations of tho miners and
he still believes they would be better oft
without the union.

SUMMER RESORT3
Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AGNEW,
On the Beach, In Chelsea, Atlantic City,

Sunday was 63.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel from Beach, At-
lantic City, N. J.; 00 Ocean Iew rooms; ca-
pacity 400; write for special rates. J. B. Jenk-
ins, Prop,

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains. Lehigh
Valley ralhoad ; near Towanda. Bathing, fishing,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. O., Ape, To. Bend for ImoUct.

O. K. HARRIS.

LAKE WINOLA, PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON'
Special rates at Hotel Clifton, Lake WI-nol- a,

for September. Purchase tickets to
Fnctoryvlllo end return rnly. Hotel Clif-
ton hacks meet tiains leaving 'Sci anionas follows: 9 a. m., 1.10 p. m.. t p. m, nnd
0.10 p. m. Launches moot hotel hacks for
any-pa- it of tho lake.

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELLlOUSE SMS?
Stroudsbnrg, Pa. Capacity, lfiO. Delightful-
ly sltunted; onlnrscd, refuriilshod, modern,
conveniences; electrlu llgbU; service first-clas- s.

Booklets, rates, Apply J. F. FOULKE.

DDflCDEPT IinilCC Kst Stroudsburg.
rnUdrbbl PUUon Pa. (lDtli season.)
Highest elevation; beautiful lawns; shad-
ed piazza; ilrst-clab- s tabic; refined sur-
roundings

MRS. CHARLES DEARR.

When in Need
Of anything in the line of

J optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles t
i and Eye Glasses!
,1, Properly fitted by an expert ,

optician, ,,
J

J From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip

tion work and repairing;.

Mercereuu & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue,

..

BOX 464. Alfred C.

An Unparalleled Opportunity to Secure

Advanced Educations Free
Read the Conditions of The Tribune's Great Educational Contest

HBBakamMMHHMHH
List of Scholarships

TTNIVEHSITIES.
8 Scholarships in Syra-

cuse Unlvorslty, ftt
9432 each $ 804

1 Scholarship in Suclt- -
nell University. . . . 020

1 Scholarship in the
University of Ro-
chester 324

91708
PBEPABATOBY SCHOOLS.

1 Scholarship in Wash-
ington School for
Boys 1700

1 Scholarship in Will-inmspo- rt

Dickinson
Seminary 750

1 Scholarship in Dick-- i
n s o n Colleginto

Preparatory School. 750
1 Scholarship in New-

ton Collegiate In-
stitute 720

1 Scholarship in Key-
stone Academy. .. . 600

1 Scholarship in Brown
College Preparatory
School 000

1 Scholarship in the
School of the Lack-
awanna 400

1 Scholarship in the
Wilkes-Barr- e Instl- -

. tute 270
Scholarship in Cotuit

Cottage (Summer
School) 230

$6020
MUSIC, BUSINESS AND ART.

4 Scholarships in
Scranton Conserva-
tory of Mu3ic, at
$125 each GOO

4 Scholarships in the
Hardenbergh School
of Music and Art. . 460

3 Scholarships in
scranton .Business
College, at $100 Ueach 300

6 Scholarships in In-
ternational Corre-
spondence Schools,
average value $57

1 each 255
2 Scholarships in

Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at $85
each 170

2 Scholarships in Al-
fred Wooler's Vocal
Studio 125

$0574

Those wishing to enter the
plan will be cheerfully answered.

i

Three Special Honor Prizes August
To of

FIRST A.

these made Company.
iBES !HI!!IW-IW- H. iiui..i..u---

NEW YORK

A LDINE yOTEL
4TiIAV.,13ErVEI3N20THAND30rUST3.

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FI'EPROOF

Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars an J transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel, .

Rooms with Bath Suits with Bath

91.00 upward. J" 2. 00.

W. H. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir ins Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.50 Tcr Day and Upwards.

European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upwards.
Epeclal Rates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

I For Business Men
. in the heart ot the wholesale

"
.

district.
For Shoppers

T x minute?' walk WanamnfcoM;
I S minutes Slocel Coopor's Els

" Utore. Easy ot access to the utea: 4iDry Goodn Stores. 7

I For Sightseers X

One block from B'way Cars. Slv- - fInr transportation to all
points of Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT ;

t NEW YOltK.
1 Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVKHSITT PI fT Only ono Block from Broadway.

I Rooms, $1 Up. E?TaX3AEi. t

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
QUICK RETURNS

Arnold,

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

30TII YEAR.

Lower school receives children.
Upper school prepares for leading colleges.
The school diploma admits to many colleges.
Experienced teachers only.

For Further Information Address

i

A. 4.

TiimTy-Tiinc- B sciiolaiiships
VALU13

NINE thousand
FIVE HUNDRED AND 8EVENTT-FOU- It

DOLIiAItS.- -

TIimTY-TIinE- H SCIIOLAIISHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDItED AND SEVENTY- -

FOUIt DOLLARS.

TIIIRTY-TIIRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND
FIVE) HUNDRED AND SEVENTY--

FOUR DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS
VALI?E

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.
,

THIRTY-JTHRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

. NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRD I

1 (

j J a TjyoTAMtiisssssfc isssssf

contest should send In their names at
all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

rjHirr

J ..!

II ,

.
..BLntAV JiiM'. ft.TWsssLVi.Bwk CiT.Jfc i m7JIMAvwvl

A

V

nil locution.

CJ ' J

Do Want
a

Not a ihort course, nor an easy course,
nor a course, but Ilia best education
to bo had. education Is north
fpendins and money on. II you do,
write a catalogue ol

Easton, Pa.
which ofTcrs thorough In ths
Engineering and Chemical I'rolculoos as well
as the College coursed.

SCRANTON S0HO3L1
SCRANIOV.

T. J, Foster, I'Kjideut. Elmer Lawtll, ireaa.
B. , Foster, Stanley I'. Allen,

Vice President

Rules of the Contest
The special Towards be given

to the person securing the largest
number of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants new subscriber to
The Scranton Tribune ns follows:

Pts.
One subscription.? .80 1
Three months' subscrip- -

t,on 1.25 3
Six months' subscription. 2.50 6
One year's subscription.. 12

Tho with the highest
number of points will be given ft
choice from the list of special re-
wards; the contestant with the sec-
ond highest of points will
be given a choice of remaining
rewards, find so on through the list.

The contestant who secures the
highest of points during
nny calendar months of the contest
will receive a special honor reward,
this reward being entirely

of the ultimate
of the scholarships.

Each contestant failing to secure
n special roward will be given 10
per cent, of all money he or aha
turns

All subscriptions must be paid in
advance.

Only new subscribers will bo
counted.

Renewals by persons whose
names are already on our subscrip-
tion list will not be credited. The
Tribune will each

and if found irregular in
any way reserves the right to re-
ject it.

No transfers can bo made after
credit has once been given.

All subscriptions and the cash ta
pay them must be handed in at
The Tribune office within the week
in which they are secured, so that'
papers can be sent to the subscrib-
ers at once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can be secured at The
Tribune office, or will be sent by
mail.

for'
be given to the three contestants scoring the largest number of points during the month August.

PRIZE--Foldin- g Pocket Kodak, No. I.
SECOND PRIZE--No- . 2 Brownie Camera.

PRIZE--N- o. Brownie Camera.
All are by the Eastman Kodak

HOTELS.

Convententto

PARKE,

J
to

to

easy

BRING

A. B.

young

I
wwvwx--

Address

M.piu,

preparation

ikcrsttry,

securing

month's

contestant

number

number

"k!MAlik'fb&l
''samstessmm:

('!'BKStMMIMiMii
BRS5yfiSEriiMi?P? WstM:i

KEYSTONE

Good Education?

Lafayette

College

inde-
pendent disposition

investigate sub-
scription

NOTICE that according to tha
above rules, EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether
they secure a Special Reward or not.

ran
once. All questions concerning the

Tribune Scranton, Pa.

-

4.4, '..f'i.'r'!.'!. (..!:

ACADEMY,

8' & I 41 8

State Normal
School.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

NEW CATALOGUE,

For 1902 giving full in-

formation as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it. Fall Term
opens September 8, 1902,

E. L. KEfllP, A. H.,
Principal, S

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wlssahlckon UclRlits

Cliestnut Hill, Pa.
V

A boarding school for boys
In the elevated and beautiful
open country north of Phil- -
udclphlu. 30 minutes fiorn)
Broad St. station. Cata
logues on application.

FACTORYV1LLE, PA.
COURSES.

CLASSICAL, three years. ACADEMIC, three years.
MUSIC, one to four years. COMMERCIAL, one year.

BUSINESS AIND SCIENTIFIC, three years.
Instruction by College Trained Specialists.

NATURAL ADVANTAGES ncautlful enmptis of 20 ncrc3: mountain
sprlnK water through tho buildings. Exceptionally healthful

Wo prepaio for ull tho colleges and technical schools. For Illustrated
catalogue, tend to REV. EUKANAH HULUEY. A. M Principal.

You

cheap
Ko other

time
tor

regular

CORKESPQNDENQE
PA.
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wilt

5.00
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